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G.N. 

IURTHER FROST REPORT 
Jacqui Merckenschlager 

ost year's frosts can be gauged, I thought some members 
1 notes on survivals and losses. 

sand of pH7.5, and when I plant the eremophilas I add a 
to  the sand around the l i t t le  plant. Most of our eremo- 
posed position and watered only every couple of weeks 
lse planted in an area which has a black plastic and bark 
lave been slightly less affected by the frosts (probably 
soil moisture). 
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E. decipiens (fine leaf form, 50  cm): X 

E. decipiens (coarse leaf form, 1 m): M 

E. densifolia (10 cm): L (one in heavy loam 

E. denticuloto (2 m): L 

E. dichroantho (50 crn): D 

E. divaricata (1.5 m): X 

E. drummondii (broad leaf, 40  cm): D 

E. drummondii var. brevis (1 m): X 

E. drummondii (tall, f ine leaf): M t o  L 

E. glabra (ex Murchison River, 1 m): D 

E. glabra (yellow form, ground cover): D 

E. globra (red, ground cover, from Owen, 15 

E. glabra (orange, ground cover, from Kiki, 

E. glabra (grey leaf, red flower-used t o  be X 

E. glabra (grey leaf, green flower): X 

E. globra (grey leaf, serra ted edge, green 

E. glabra (green leaf, r ed  flower, ground 

E. "gracilis" (very fine leaves, red flowers): X 

E. hillii (orange and red forms, 10 crn): X 

E. ionantha (15 cm): X 

E. interstans (30 cm): X 

E. lehmanniona var. den ta ta  (50 cm): L 

E. laanii (65 cm): D 

E. longifolia (3  m): X 

E. maculata var. brevifolia (40 cm): L 

E. maculata (yellow form, 1 m): X 

E. maculata (orange, pink, and apricot coloured 

E. macdonnellii (4  forms): X 

E. "nivea" (50 cm): H or  D 

E. oppositifolia (30 cm): D, or  may reshoot fr, 

E. pachyphylla: X (but was under shadecloth) 

E. polyclada (10 cm): L 

E. purpurascens (50 cm): D 

E. racemosa (1.5 m): L 

E. saligna (50 cm): D 

E. sargenti i  (15 cm): H 

E. serrula ta  (10 cm): D 

E. serpens (well established): D 

E. s tur t i i  (30 cm): X 

now included under 
E. decipiens (Ed.) 

/arms): L 

m base 



E. subfloccoso (50 c 

E. weldii (20 cm): 

E. youngii (10 cm): 

E. 550 (E. "barbota" 

We ore extending our patch soon ond intend incorporating o lot more loam 
into the topsoil this which I have put in a t  o local school where there is 
a red loom topsoil cm down, ore doing for better thon our own plants. 

/I RARE FLORA LIST 
Bob Chinnock 

In Newsletter no. 20, I dr attention to two species of Gemophila, E. virens ond 
E. denticulota, which were as rare flora under the Western Australian Wildlife 
Conservotion Act 1950-1 979. 

Recently, the list and an additional six Eremophila and one 
Myoporum hove been infloto, E. merrolli, E. microtheco, 

w localities, one might 
is species was placed on 

the list a s  it is s very simple. At most 
of these locolit restricted t o  roodsides 

lotions wos completely 
the Wildlife Act, such 

Eremophila virens 

G-I, sepals sh 




